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.lRTll'J.CT RECCJU>I~ BI LOCJ.L GROtJm 

I!I'RODUCTION: 

The. artitaot record torm is not 19t 1n ge~ use throughout the 
country, and is not 19t !ulf'il.llng either or the tvo tunctions for vhich 
it waa designed• 

1 • To assist archaeologists in cataloguing objects found during 
excavatiom, and 111113eu.ms in keeping a detailed record or the origins 
or i teu in their collectiom • 

2. To enable a record to ~ made or artifacts in private collections. 

We are concerned here vith the second function. 

It vould be or great value to researchers to have local files or arti
facts suoh as there are of si tea • They vould then be able to discover 
quickly vhat artitacts vere available for study in a particular area . 
Perhaps more importantly, information about a collection (espec ially the 
precise locality or ea.ch artifact) need not then be lost if the collection 
changed band•. Not all collectors vould be villing to have their collect
ions recorded, but probably a great many, in some areas at least, vould be 
glad ot it, particularly it the vork vere done for them. 

Local files or artifact record forms vould best be kept by eitl:er the 
local tile keeper (it villing to take this extra burden) or the local mus-
8Ulll. 

Interested members of local groups could then vork together on arti
fact recording, as they do on s1 te recording. In groups of tvo or three, 
or more it the collector bas no objection, they could record private col
lections in their area. It is possible vitb experience to record arti
facts surprisingly quickly and accurately. Practice is a prerequisite. 

On the artifact record form generally, and on many specific problems, 
see Nevsletter v.4 no.J pp.J-21 Je 1961. 

EQUIPMENl' : 

Artifact record forms 
Foolscap or larger sheets of paper 
Carbon paper if desired (See later under Public Relations) 
Pencils 
Rubber 
A ruler lll&l'ked in centimetres 
A piece of vire (See later under Draving the Artifact) 
Map(s) if practicable (See later under The Form) 
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WHAT TO RECCIUJ : 

Some collectors, such as those vbo are antagonistic to sy8tematic 
archaeology, or in some cases those vho publish articles on their ovn col
lections, are beat not approached at all. The group must use ita discret
ion. When a collector is approached, he should be told what is involved; 
that a group or people vill be visiting him to study his collection and 
record vhat he can tell them about it, a?Xl that a permanent record vill be 
available then to archaeologista on what he bu. In this connection, it 
would probe.b~ be vise to restrict access to artifact files to bona fide 
researches. Collectors me.y baulk at the possiblli ty ot being approached by 
large numbers of people interested in their collections. 

Some less expert collectors ban items vhich are not artifacta, or o~ 
very dubiously man made. These can be omitted. Ir time is limited prefer
ence should be given to those articles which can be most precis~ localised. 
One or the major objects ot recording an artifact is to secure the knO\o/ledge 
ot vhere it came trom, because oDCe this is lost the arti!act is of much 
less value for scientific research. It is particularlJ' important in the 
case of an elder~ collector, though bardlJ' tactful to tell him so. 

It is sometimes maintained that it is no use recording an artifact 
which is not knovn to have come tro;i a specific site. This is an extreme 
view vhich fw people who have used artifact collectioms for research pur
poses vould agree vi th. Artifacts localised o~ to a certain district can 
be very helpful. 

THE FORM: 

File nnmber : This is dealt vi th by J .R .S • Daniels elsewhere in this 
issue. 

Repository: The name and address of the possessor of the artifact. 
Finder, Date found: These wq not be known. If inforption ill only 

apwoximatt, say so, (Tbis applies througbo!lt). 
Publication refereIJCe: If azrr 
Artifact class: As, fish hook, etc . is sufficiently speci!ic 
Item number : The nuaber of the artifact vi thin the collection. It 

the collection ia not alreed.7 nuabered, :J'OU should assign each arti
fact a number, starting trom "1". Ir the collector agrees, vrite 
the number in pencil on artifacta of stone or bone. This method ot 
marking is fairly permanent, but the marks can be removed at any 
time vi th a rubber. Tell the collector this, 

Nev item number, Change in repository, Date of change: For later use 
if the artifact changes hal:Jds, or the collector changes his address. 

Location o: site: K.ich detail under general can be omitted if a grid 
reference can be given, To this end, if' 7ou know that a collector 
bas macy items irom one area, it is a good idea to take the appropri
ate inch-to-the-mile map vi.th 7ou. A site llWDber can be given it the 
find-epot has been recorded for the Site Recording Scheme. 

Position on site : Unless the artifact was tound in a controlled excav
ation it •ill probably not be possible to sq more than, e.g. "sur
face find", "found in a rabbit burrov8 , "ploughed up", eto. 1n arti
fact vaa •in position• i! it was found where it vu ori~ depos-
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ited, such a.s it it vas s ticking out of the side ot an eroding mid
den. An artifact is not "in position" if it has been disturbed , 
such as it it va.s found lying on the surface or a field . It it was, 
say, ploughed up, it will probably be "uncertiiin" vhether it was in 
position. 

Ir it was found in a controlled excavation, that is one carried out 
under archaeolo~ical conditions so that the exact position of each 
find is recorded, the strati!}I'apb.ic reference (the layer it vas in) 
and the site grid reference (the square it was in) can be given . 

Context: ilhat was found with it. Instead of describing other arti
facts, references should be given to the appropriate artifact record 
forms if possible. 

It may be possible to cover Structures and Ecological by reference to 
site record forms, but if a form does not exist for the site, as full a 
description as can be extracted from the collector should be given. 

DESCRIBING THE ARTIFACT: 

The only types of Maori artifact for which detailed methods of des
cription have been worked out, are adzes and fish hooks.. For the most re
cent systems of terminology, see J. Davidson on adzes, and C.D. Smart on 
fish hooks , (Ne\lSletter v.4 no.J, Je 1961). \iitb. other artifacts, the 
recorder must do his best to give a clear description, but there are no 
standardised terms. 

A note on terminology. The primary requirement in a system of des
criptive terms is clarity. It is with this in view that existing termin
ologies ha.ve been devised. They should also be comprehensive, that is 
cover every possible feature, and consistent. But above all they must be 
comprehensible . A long vord is not necessarily 1110re "scientific" than a 
s hort one, in fact if its meaning is less clear it is less scientific. If 
you prefer other terms to the given ones, by all mea:lS use them, provided 
the meaning is clear. 

?-hterial: Do not try to be more specific than yo'Jr knowledge allows. 
If you are not absolutely certain what kind of stone an adze is 
msde of, simply say "stone". 

Condition: A fev of the possibilities are; complete or broken (speci
fy pa.rt miss ing) , completed or unfinished (beware of jumpi~ to con
clusions - for instance an adze that is not completely polished 
may in fact be finished), weathered, vater-Yorn, stained with red 
ochre. 

Information on features requested: Whatever i;eneral information 
seems necessary. Plenty of measurements should be given in milli
metres. Toe metric system is usec b7 most research workers, and i t 
is to aid their work that th.ia fore has mainly been devised. If 
practicable veigh the artifact also. 
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DRAWING THE AR'?I11CT: 

An adequate drawing can be vorth pages or description, and aave a 
great deal or time. Dravings or the artifact tro11 flYfl!:y angle (within 
reason) should be given. First, simply drav rOllild it. I! it is too big 
tor t he back of the form, use a larger sheet of paper. Then fill in detail 
as best you can. Artistic merit is not important. What matters is that 
the research vorker should be able to get a clear general idea o! vhat the 
artifact loob like. 

There are certain connntions tor repreeentiag Tlll'iows t)'Jl9• ot sur
face on a atone artifact: 

polished 
bruised 
naked 

- leave blank 
- dota 
- indicate the edge or the nu., and it 70l1 haft 

the tiae and the inclination, shade it to •bov 
where the bulb ot percusaion ia. 

1n;r good archaeological publication containing llne dravinp ot stone 
artifacts v1ll prorlde empl.ea ot thee• comentiom. 

Cross-eections should be given, and the pointa at vhicb they 'W9!'e taken 
marked on the outline drawing. One collplll'&tinl;r 9&87 wa7 to take a croes
section ot an artifact such aa an adze 1 ia to tit a piece or looee wire 
round the artifact, then slip it otr and drav roand it. 

Photographing tbe artifact, especial..lT it it ia particularlJ inter9at
ing or difficult to drav i• a good idea 11 tiae, equii-eat and slcill allov. 
Do not torget to iI1Clude a scale in the picture. But a photograph la not 
a substitute for aeuur .. nts and drawinpJ it ia a euppl ... nt to tbea. 

PUBLIC R§l,ATIORS s 

The collector should be cownded and t>MnQd tor alloving hi• collec
tion to be recorded. Trr to make hia !eel that it la wart.hvhlle. Be -r 
be grateful and impressed it TOil gin bill carbon copies ot the tor.a d•
cribing bis artifacts 1 but this ia not alwa1'8 practicable. a,- the U.. 
TOil have finished racking bis tailing memory tor details ot ju.st vhere be 
tound bis varioua i tema, he ay be illpreased by the neceasi t,. or record
ing each as it is obtained. I! so 1 leave hi• some blank tons 1 and tell 
him hov to put numbers on bis tuture acquisitions - pencil direct OD 
atone lasts better than a sticking plaster label. In moet -.am9 black 
or vbi te ink is used 1 painted over vi th clear varnish (clear nail polish 
is suitable). I! be ia not interested in tilling out record tor.a, try to 
persuade bi.a at leaat, to vrite OD each ite., in pencil, vhere it vu 
toand. 




